Background. Catheter ablation with the use of radiofrequency current has been introduced as a therapeutic option for patients with tachyarrhythmias mediated by an accessory atrioventricular pathway. The technique conventionally implies the introduction of several catheters into the heart for assessment of electrophysiological parameters as well as for localization of the accessory pathway and may last for several hours.
Methods and Results. Thirty-four patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and a delta wave pattern indicative of an overt (i.e., capable of consistent antegrade conduction) left-sided free-wall accessory pathway underwent attempts at radiofrequency current ablation of the pathway with the use of just one catheter. No patient had a previous electrophysiological study. The catheter was introduced into the left ventricle close to the mitral annulus and was used for pathway localization as well as for ablation. The approach was completely successful in 30 patients (88%). In the remaining four patients, ablation of the pathway was achieved by using the multiple-catheter approach. Overall procedure duration was 2.0± 1.1 hours; radiation exposure time was 22 .8±20.4 minutes (median, 17.3 minutes). There were no acute complications.
Conclusions. The single-catheter approach to radiofrequency current ablation of overt left-sided free-wall accessory pathways is feasible, safe, and effective in the majority of patients. The approach requires considerable investigator experience but significantly reduces procedure duration and radiation exposure time. (Circulation 1991; 84:2366 -2375 Ca atheter ablation by radiofrequency current to control cardiac arrhythmias has been aimed at arrhythmogenic foci as well as at the physiological and pathophysiological paths of electrical activation through the heart.1-6 Among the latter, catheter ablation of accessory atrioventricular pathways is at present more frequently attempted, the principal reasons being the high success rate reported from several centers and the possibility of avoiding cardiac surgery in severely symptomatic patients.78 The technique is based on locating the accessory pathway by means of catheter mapping followed by the application of radiofrequency current to that site. Recent advances in catheter technology have enabled the direct recording of accessory pathway activation, and the search for accessory pathway potentials may now replace the recording of ante-grade and/or retrograde activation sequences in the determination of accessory pathway sites. 9 See p 2594 For ablation of left-sided accessory pathways, we'0-13 proposed an arterial approach in 1986 in which the introduction of the ablation catheter into the left ventricle was used. The present article reports the extension of this approach to accessory pathway localization and ablation in patients with Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome by using a single catheter.
Methods

Patients
Between May 1987 and June 1991, 150 consecutive patients underwent catheter ablation of an accessory pathway with the use of radiofrequency current in our department. Of these, 69 had Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome on the basis of an overt left-sided free-wall accessory atrioventricular pathway capable of consistent antegrade and retrograde, or in four patients consistent antegrade only, conduction properties. Initially, all patients were studied with the 
Strategy of Catheter Mapping and Ablation
In the patients who underwent the single-catheter approach, a venous sheath was inserted into the right femoral vein for heparinization and potential admin- the distal electrode pair revealed both a distinct ventricular as well as an atrial potential.12 Final catheter placement for ablation was achieved in the 300 left anterior oblique view ( Figure 1 ). To verify the catheter position as being as close to the mitral annulus as possible, it was required that the atrial potential was at least 25% in amplitude of the ventricular potential. 15 The left ventricular catheter was used to search for presumed accessory pathway potentials in the annular region where the delta wave pattern of the patient's surface electrocardiogram suggested the location of the pathway.16,17 Because just one cathe- Figure 1 , showing application during sinus rhythm of radiofrequency current (RFC on) to left lateral site of accessory pathway. Note the almost immediate disappearance (heavy arrow) of the delta wave (s), indicating conduction block in the accessory pathway.
ter was used, the nature of the potential that was believed to originate from an accessory pathway could not be verified by stimulation techniques.9,18 An accessory pathway potential was therefore assumed if a distinct potential after the local atrial potential was recorded that preceded or coincided with the onset of the delta wave and was followed by a third potential representing local ventricular activation ( Figure 2 ). When such an accessory pathway potential was found, with an atrium accessory pathway interval of less than 30 msec, electrocoagulation was attempted without further mapping of the mitral annulus by delivering radiofrequency current during sinus rhythm between the distal catheter electrode (kept in place at the pathway site) and a patch electrode placed below the patient's left scapula ( Figure 3 ). When no accessory pathway activation potential could be recorded with the left ventricular catheter, the single-catheter approach was considered a failure and the conventional multi-catheter approach was attempted in these patients. To this end, an additional 6F catheter with three groups of four circumferential electrodes arranged in an orthogonal configuration (Jackman catheter; Mansfield/Webster Catheters) was positioned into the coronary sinus to search for accessory pathway potentials9; standard quadripolar catheters were advanced via the femoral veins to the bundle of His and, for stimulation purposes, to the right ventricular apex and the high right atrium. If precise accessory pathway localization was thus achieved, the distal electrode of the left ventricular catheter was placed opposite the coronary sinus catheter electrode that had located the accessory pathway. Radiofrequency current was then delivered in the unipolar fashion described above.
A generator supplying unmodulated 500-kHz alternating current (HAT 200, Dr. Osypka GmbH) was used for ablation attempts. With this generator, preset electrical power was held constant over a preset application time. Initial power setting was usually 25 Figure 4 . The single-catheter approach to ablate accessory pathway conduction was wholly successful in 30 of 34 patients (88%). Accessory pathway potentials with an atriumaccessory pathway interval of 22+7 msec; a median accessory pathway-delta wave interval of 0 msec (range, 0-20 msec), and an accessory pathway-ventricle interval of 16+5 msec could be recorded with the left ventricular catheter in 32 single-catheter-group patients; in the two other patients (patients 3 and 9), pathway sites were determined using a coronary sinus mapping catheter ( Figure 5 ). Radiofrequency current application through the left ventricular catheter abolished both antegrade and retrograde accessory pathway conduction in 32 patients (including patients 3 and 9) in a single ablation session. Permanent conduction block in the accessory pathway occurred 3.0+2.0 seconds after the successful radiofrequency current pulse. Loss of preexcitation was always associated with the disappearance of the accessory pathway potential.
In two patients (patients 16 and 17), the pathway could be located from the left ventricle by using the single-catheter approach, but radiofrequency current application resulted only in antegrade accessory pathway conduction block. In patient 16, this was noticed during control stimulation after the seventh (presumed successful) radiofrequency pulse; retrograde accessory pathway conduction was subsequently abolished after 31 radiofrequency pulses by using the multiple-catheter approach. In patient 17, retrograde conduction through the pathway persisted at the end of an initial ablation session that had required 21 current applications for antegrade accessory pathway block. The patient experienced recurrent episodes of arrhythmia and underwent a repeat session 3 months later with multiple catheters during which retrograde conduction block was achieved.
During the single-catheter ablation sessions, a median of four (range, 1-21) radiofrequency pulses were applied ( In an attempt to assess the influence of the investigators' growing experience with catheter ablation, a comparison with the single-catheter patients was performed separately for the 20 multiple-catheter patients who underwent the procedure before the start of the single-catheter project and for the 15 in whom multiple catheters were used because minimally preexcited QRS morphology did not allow an unequivocal determination of a left free-wall pathway location (compare with Table 2 ). Statistically significant differences were found for the first 20 multiple-catheter patients in the number of radiofrequency pulses, session duration, and, consequently, radiation exposure time (a median of 7, p<0.02; 4.6+2.0 hours, p<0.001; and 53.7±38.0 minutes, p<0.001, respectively). In the 15 patients in whom the multiple-catheter approach was used from the beginning because of minimal preexcitation, the number of radiofrequency pulses in particular, session duration and radiation exposure time were again significantly increased (a median of 15, 4.4± 2.1 hours and 56.2±42.4 minutes, respectively; for all parameters p <0.001 versus the single-catheter approach). There were no acute complications related to either type of ablation procedure.
Except for patient 17, no patient who underwent the single-catheter approach for ablation of an accessory pathway experienced recurrences of their arrhythmia during 6.4±3.8 months of follow-up. All patients were without antiarrhythmic medication and free of symptoms. Follow-up electrocardiograms and echocardiograms were normal. A postablation electrophysiological study performed in seven patients disclosed no evidence of accessory pathway conduction; postablation coronary angiography in nine patients revealed grossly normal coronary artery morphology.
Discussion
Catheter ablation with the use of radiofrequency current is increasingly being attempted in patients with accessory atrioventricular pathways. Various centers have recently reported preliminary success rates between 67 and 100%, with acute complications occurring in 0-7% of patients.7,819-23 If these results can be maintained during long-term follow-up, the technique may become the treatment of first choice for symptomatic patients with arrhythmias mediated by an accessory pathway and, for selected patients, as a prophylaxis against life-threatening arrhythmias. In contrast with cardiac surgery, which is as effective although associated with a low mortality and morbidity in some centers, patient acceptance is markedly higher and medical care costs are significantly reduced. 24 Catheter ablation procedures, including the radiofrequency current approach, may take long periods of time and are associated (because of repeated attempts at correct catheter placement) with a significant radiation exposure of both the patient and the investigator. A procedure using multiple catheters to locate the accessory pathway and to determine electrophysiological parameters may last for several hours, with corresponding radiation exposure times in excess of 2 hours. These long investigation times limit the widespread use of the technique; they may be hazardous to the health of patients and physicians because of the extended exposure to radiation.25 Moreover, the prolonged use of the catheter laboratory for a single procedure as well as the continued presence of individual investigators for longer periods of time may not be possible at all centers. Physical and psychological exhaustion of the team of physicians may increase the risk of preventable side effects.
Single-Catheter Approach
The present study demonstrates that radiofrequency current catheter ablation of left-sided accessory pathways capable of consistent antegrade conduction can be achieved with a single catheter placed inside the left ventricle close to the mitral annulus. The approach is safe and associated with an efficacy close to 90%. Overall procedure duration, including a 30-minute delay before the final electrophysiological assessment of atrioventricular and ventriculoatrial conduction, was reduced to an average of 2 hours, with a corresponding decrease of the mean radiation exposure time of less than 25 minutes.
The reduction in procedure duration results primarily from the fact that accessory pathway localization is done with the same catheter that is used for ablation and secondarily from dispensing with any preablation electrophysiological assessment. The multiple-catheter approach that was used exclusively before this study was begun lasted for approximately 4.5 hours, although the median number of radiofrequency current pulses was only slightly higher than in the single-catheter procedures (the latter difference may be related to increased experience of the investigators). Patients with overt left-sided accessory pathways subjected to the multiple-catheter approach while the single-catheter project was going on represent a selected group of patients who lack an unequivocal delta wave pattern. In them, procedure duration was the same as in the initial unselected multiple-catheter patients, but a significantly larger number of radiofrequency current pulses (median, 15) In some patients, retrograde conduction either across the same or another accessory pathway or across the specific conduction system may persist, even if supraventricular tachycardia cannot be induced at the end of the ablation procedure. Retrograde conduction across the His bundle-atrioventricular node axis can be assumed if ventriculoatrial conduction time gradually increases with increasing prematurity of ventricular extrastimuli, and no further evaluation is necessary. In all other situations, the presence of retrograde accessory pathway conduction must be suspected and further electrophysiological study performed.
Conclusions
The single-catheter approach to the ablation of overt left-sided free-wall accessory pathways is based on the authors' experience gained from radiofrequency current ablation by using the conventional approach with multiple catheters.14 The technique is highly effective, requiring a retreat to the multicatheter approach in only a few patients. It significantly reduces procedure duration and, consequently, radiation exposure, and may thus further increase the attractiveness of radiofrequency current catheter ablation in patients with Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome. Further studies are needed to establish whether the single-catheter approach can be expanded to the ablation of overt free-wall accessory pathways on the right side of the heart.
